Hi 兒童寫作素養課程-1 (Hikid Write-1) 單元大綱
Unit Content
寫寫我自己
About Myself

主題 描述自己

寫寫好朋友
My Good Friend

主題 描述好朋友

周末時光
Weekend Plan

主題 談論周末活動

任務 完成自我介紹檔案

任務 完成介紹朋友的短文

任務 設計討論周末活動的對話

主題 談論書包裡的物品
我的書包
In My Schoolbag 任務 寫篇討論書包的貼文

派對時光
A Party

主題 描述一場派對
任務 完成一則影片文字稿

句型練習

I, you, he, she, it, we, they
Be verbs: am, are, is

my, your, his, her, our, their
句型練習
like/likes to
me, you, him, her, us, them
句型練習
want/wants to
句型練習

have/has
because, so

句型練習

preposition of locations
A, B, and C

寫寫家人
My Family

主題 描述家人
任務 寫封介紹家人的電子郵件

主題 描述用餐時間
早餐時光
Breakfast Time 任務 寫則分享早餐時光的短文

休閒時間
Things We Do

主題 談論進行中的動作

動物探索
About Animals

主題 描述動物外觀與特性

我的日常
Daily Routines

主題 描述日常行程

任務 完成一則圖片敘述

任務 完成一個動物觀察檔案

任務 寫篇討論日常行程的貼文

句型練習

also / too
and / but

句型練習

countable / uncountable noun
at + time

Be + v-ing
句型練習
everyone
句型練習

can / can't
find

句型練習

always, often, sometimes, never
then

活動邀請函
An invitation

主題 列出活動相關訊息

家事分工
Housework

主題 談論家事分配

任務 製作一封邀請函

任務 寫篇討論家事的貼文

句型練習

would like
dates

adverbs of frequency
句型練習
after / before

主題 描述房子與空間
夢想中的家
My Dream House 任務 寫則描述夢想家園的短文

句型練習

There is / There are
with

主題 分享旅遊時光
旅遊明信片
Going on Vacation 任務 寫一封旅遊明信片

句型練習

weather
go + v-ing

交通方式調查 主題 發想問卷相關問答
任務 設計一篇調查問卷
A Survey

句型練習

questions (1)
questions (2)

主題 描述未來的期許
未來的我
When I Grow Up 任務 寫封給未來自己的信

開箱分享
Unboxing

主題 介紹物品功能

活動回顧
Event Recap

主題 描述一個活動體驗

幸運的一天
A Lucky Day

主題 描述一連串的事件

訪談問答
An Interview

主題 談論個人意見

任務 完成開箱影片文字稿

will
句型練習
hope

句型練習

be going to
for + v-ing

句型練習

past tense: was were
past tense: verbs (1)

句型練習

past tense: verbs (2)
past time

任務 完成活動分享短文

任務 創造一個故事

任務 完成一篇訪問文字稿

句型練習 It

First, second, third

Unit 1

About Myself

Writing Task: Write about yourself.

Get ready!
A. Look and say.

Words and phrases
a. name
b. years old
c. student
e. favorite
f. Nice to meet you.

d. live

Hello, everyone! My name
is Jessica. I am ten years
old. I am a student. I live
in Bangkok. My favorite
food is pasta. Nice to meet
you!
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B. Circle and write.

1. How old is Jessica?
. ( ten years old / seven years old )

She is

2. What is her favorite food?

. ( pasta / pizza )

It is
C. Answer the questions.

•

What is your name?

•

How old are you?

•

What is your favorite food?
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Writing Model
A. Read the worksheet.

All About Me
My name is Gary Smith.

I am twelve years old.
I am a student.
I live in San Francisco.
My favorites:
Food: tacos

Color: yellow
Animal: polar bears
Sport: table tennis
Subject at school: Science

Three words that
describe me:

1. nice
2. funny
3. brave
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B. Match the questions 1-5 with the answers a-e.

Question 1: How old is Gary?

Answer:

Question 2: Where does he live?

Answer:

Question 3: What is he like?

Answer:

Question 4: What is his favorite food?

Answer:

Question 5: What is his favorite animal?

Answer:

a

a. He is twelve years old.

b. His favorite animal is the polar bear.
c. His favorite food is tacos.

d. He is nice, funny and brave.
e. He lives in San Francisco.
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C. Complete the form about Gary.

His name:
His age:
Where he lives:
His favorite color:
His favorite sport:

Three words to describe him:
D. Discussion

• What do you know about Gary?
• What can you write to introduce yourself?
• When do we need to introduce ourselves?
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Sentence Patterns
Focus 1: I, you, he, she, it, we, they
• I am nine years old.
• You are a student.
• He is Jack’s brother.
• She is a shy and quiet girl.

• It is an interesting book.
• We are brother and sister.
• They are my friends, Amy and Ida.
Practice Fill in the blanks using I, you, he, she, it, we and they.
He

1

Mr. Jones is a teacher.

is very friendly.

2

I have a dog.

3

Jenny and I are friends.

4

Nice to meet you.

5

I like you so much.

6

That girl is my new classmate.

7

Jack and Bill are at home.

is four years old.
go to school together.
am Joey.
are very kind and smart.

is cute, right?
are playing Switch.
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Focus 2: Be verbs – am, is, are
•
•
•
•

I am happy.
Are you twelve years old?
She is not a cook.
We are not at school.

Practice Correct and rewrite the sentences.
1

I is Luke.
I am Luke.

2

Are Jenny your sister?

3

Kyle and I am students.

4

My favorite books am Charlotte's Web and Harry Potter.

5

The boy are not noisy and playful.
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Writing Project
A. Complete the form.

Direction: Think about the facts about you and complete the
form. You can add more content to it.
My name:
My age:
Where I live:

My favorite color:
My favorite animal:
Three words to describe me:
(……more)
Expression Bank
• Cities in Taiwan: Taipei, Taichung, Kaohsiung …
• Colors: red, yellow, blue, green, purple, pink …
• Animals: dog, cat, dolphin, bear, lion …

• Words to describe people: shy, smart, funny, kind, brave …
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B. Answer the following questions.

1. What is your name?
My name is

.

2. How old are you?

I am

.

3. Where do you live?
I live in

.

4. What’s your favorite color?
It is

.

5. What’s your favorite animal?
They are

.

6. What are words to describe you?
I am

.
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C. Finish the worksheet to introduce yourself.

All About Me
My name is
(Photo of you)

I am

.

years old.

I am a

.

I live in

My Favorites:
Food:

Color:
Animal:
Sport:
Subject at school:

.

Three Words That
Describe Me:
1.
2.
3.
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Homework
It’s time to write on your own. Complete the worksheet
again to introduce yourself. You can add more content.

All About Me

(Photo of you)

My Favorites:

Checklist

Three Words That
Describe Me:

I can write about myself.
I can write complete sentences.
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